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Chapter 1

Introduction

From seismologicalpoint of view, the interior of the earthcanbe divided into several

distinct layers (crust, mantle and core), consideredas a systemof horizontal layers

affecting the seismic  energy arriving at a given station.

Only theuppermostpart of the crustis availablefor direct samplingfrom boreholes.At

greaterdepthsall informationaboutits compositionis indirect.Much of our information

aboutthe earth'sinterior hasbeenderivedfrom a knowledgeof the variationof seismic

velocitieswith depth.Consequently,the recordedmotionat the earth's surface depends

on theelasticparameters,thethicknessof theselayers,aswell ason the existing seismic

energy  and  the  recording  instrument.

The first accurateteleseismicrecordingwasobtainedin 1889in Potsdam,Germany,15

minutesafteranearthquakein Japan(von Rebeur-Paschwitz,1889), while the beginning

of the systematiccollection of global seismicdatawas startedin 1892 by JohnMilne

(Milne, 1895)who developeda seismometerthatwassufficiently compactto beinstalled

in about 40 observatories around the world.

The first attempt to investigatethe structureof the earth from transmissiontimes of

earthquakeswasmadeby Oldham (1906)who discoveredthe earth'score.On the other

hand,the efforts to determine crustalthicknessdatesback to 1910,whenMohorovicic

first identified an abrupt increasein velocity beneaththe shallowrocks underEurope.

Theboundaryseparatingcrustalrocksfrom mantlerocksis now calledastheMoho. The

depthof theCore-Mantleboundarywasdelineatedaccuratelyby Gutenberg(1913),who

alsoinvestigatedin 1958,the surfaceamplitudeandpolarizationsof incidentSV waves

andthe amplitudesof the SH componentsfrom the recordedS waves,assumingthat the

crust  and the upper mantle could be represented by a simple  half-space model.
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In the1950sand1960s,thespectralanalysisof long-perioddatawasthemajorsubjectto

studythecrustalstructureusingteleseismicrecordsbesidescontrolledsourcetechniques.

The theoreticalbackgroundof the spectralanalysismethodwas presentedby Thomson

(1950)andHaskell(1953)asa matrix formulation.Phinney(1964),usedHaskell'smatrix

methodto calculatethe spectralresponseof a layeredcrust to compareobservedlong

periodP-wavespectrafrom distantearthquakesrecordedat AlbuquerqueandBermuda.

Most recently, Al-Amri, Necioglu and Mokhtar (1996), used the spectral analysis

techniqueof P-wave data to investigatethe crustal structureof the central Arabian

Peninsula.

Teleseismicbody waveshave beenusedextensivelyfor a long time to retrieve crustal

andlithosphericstructuresbeneathrecordingstations(Phinney,1964)underthe nameof

crustaltransfermethod.Themethodhasbeensubsequentlyimprovedby severalworkers

(e.g. Burdick and Langston,1977; Vinnik and Kosarev,1981). Owens et al. (1984)

furtherimprovedthemethodfor theapplicationto newly availablebroad-banddatausing

linearizedtime-domaininversionroutine.It is now commonlyreferredto astheReceiver

Function method,one of the most widely usedtechnique to determine the crustal

structure  on  a regional scale  and below the  recording  station.

Receiver functions are computed first rotating the coordinate system and then

deconvolving the rotated vertical componentof the recorded waveforms from the

correspondingrotatedhorizontalcomponents.Themethodhasbeendescribedin detail in

chapter3. Thedeconvolutionprocessisolatesthe receiverresponse,so that the resulting

time seriescontainthe signaturesof P-to-Sconvertedphasesandreverberationsin the

structurecloseto the recordingstation(Langston,1979;Ammon,1991).The theoretical

background of the technique used to analyse the waveforms is described earlier by Vinnik

(1977),Kosarevet al. (1987), PetersenandVinnik (1991),Kosarevet al. (1993)etc.and

hassuccessfullybeenappliedin Germany(Kind et al., 1995),southernTibet (Yuanet al.,

1997), the Middle Eastand north Africa (Sandvolet al., 1998b),and in north America

(Ramesh  et  al., 2002).

The convertedphases(P-to-S) have also been used to detect the 410 and 660 km

discontinuities, the most significant and best observed discontinuities in the upper mantle,
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that mark the upper and lower boundary of the mantle transition zone. A serious

drawback is that these convertedphasesfor a single station are generally of low

amplitudeswhich hamperstheir identification.To enhancethe low amplitudes,delayand

sumtechnique wasusedby stackingsinglereceiverfunctionsof a stationaftermoveout

corrections(Vinnik, 1977; Kind and Vinnik, 1988; Paulssen,1988; Stammleret al.,

1992; Petersen, 1993; Bostock, 1996 a, b, 1997; Yuan et at., 1997).

Stackingof a largeamountof P-to-Sconvertedphasesto imagemantlediscontinuities

hasrecentlybecomea standardtechnique( Gurrola et al., 1994;DuekerandSheehan,

1998; Gilbert et al.,  2001; Gao et al.,  2002).

Among the varioustectonicsettingsin the world the DeadSeaTransform(DST) is of

vital importanceandstudiedby geologicallyandmultidisciplinary geophysicalmethods.

It hasthe significant role in the sensethat it demarcatestwo plateboundaries,Arabian

andSinai plates.The DeadSeaTransform(DST) is a part of the boundarybetweenthe

African andArabianplatesthatprobablystartedforming arround20 M.Y. ago.TheDead

Sea region has remaineda stable platform almost since its formation in the late

Proterozoic.This tectonic stability was only recently(20 M.Y. ago) interruptedby the

formation of a transform with a left lateral motion of about 107 km as on today. 

Still some of the openquestions regarding the formation and nature of the DST

remain. Passivesource seismologyis the only tool to look into the deepearth andit

helpsto understandthe tectonicprocessesundergoing deepinside the earth.As the

DST is the boundarybetweenthe two plateboundaries,it's nature, extent within the

crust and the tectonic role playing in betweenthesetwo platesare of utmost

important. Also, thenatureof the crust in thewesternside,on theDST andtowardsthe

eastern side are still elusively known.

Until recentlythe coverageof seismicstationsin this areawas rathersparse. Newly

installedDESERTtemporarynetwork for oneyear,provide a wealthof data.Thesedata

will improve the knowledge of the crustal structure and the upper mantle  transition  zone.

With these motivations,the well establishedmethod,the receiverfunction analysisto

the  three  component   passive  source  data  has been  applied and  presented the unified 
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seismicpictureof this areadown to the deepmantlediscontinuities. The resultshave

beendiscussedin the light of other geophysicalresults.The receiverfunction results

show that the crustal structurein the west and eastof the Araba fault is different ,

indicatingthat this fault is of deepseatednature. Also the whole structure above410

km is seismically slower than normal.

1.1  Objectives

Thegoalof this studyis to usetheReceiverFunctionmethodin theDESERTprojectto

determinethe averagecrustalthicknessunderneatheachstation,aswell as to deciphere

the averagecrustalVp/Vs ratio. Finally, the other seismicboundariesin the transition

zonebetweenthe upperand lower mantle,which is boundedby the 410 and 660 km

seismic discontinuities have also been investigated.

1.2  DESERT  Project

In February2000, a multinational geophysicalproject (DEad SEa Rift Transect)was

startedin the Middle East,wherescientistsfrom Palestine,Israel,JordanandGermany

joined to study the crust and the uppermantleof the DeadSeaTransform(DST). No

largescalegeoscientificinvestigationhadbeenconductedacrossthe DST until recently.

Underthis programmevariousgeophysicalexperiments(Fig. 1.1) havebeencarriedout,

and briefly described as follows:

1. Wide-Angle Reflection/Refraction (WRR) profile, trending in NW-SE direction

crossingtheDST in theAraba valley, with a total lengthof about260 km. Themain

objectives are to determine the P and S velocities and the crustal thickness.

2. The Near Vertical Reflection Line (NVR), thatstretchesfrom nearMa'anin Jordan

to SedeBoqerwith a total lengthof about100 km. The mostimportanttargetsareto

imagethe structuredown to the Moho andcrustaldiscontinuitiesandto delineatethe

faults along the transect in this area.
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3. Controlled Source Array (CSA), which centeredin the middle of the NVR profile,

crossingtheArabavalley,3 linesof 10km for eachline wereconducted.Theaim is to

determinewith high resolutionthe P andS velocitiesin the uppercrust,to delineate

the faults using reflected/convertedseismic waves and to determine the seismic

anisotropy in the region.

4. Magnetotellurics (MT), the MT sitesare locatedalong the southern-mostprofile of

the CSA experimentof about10 km long, to obtainlateralresolutionof conductivity

variations.

5. Passive Array (PAS), this experimentsextendsfrom the Mediterraneancoast(Gaza

city) to Ma'anareacrossingtheDST andalongArabavalley. Themain targetsof the

PAS are imaging the prominentseismicdiscontinuitiesfrom the crust down to the

upper mantle transition zone.

1.3  Outline of this Thesis

Chapter2 presentsthe geologyacrossthe linear profile, tectonicsettingof the areain

termsof deformationsanddisplacement.Instrumentaland historical seismicityarealso

presented in chapter 2.

Chapter3 discussesthereceiverfunctionmethodanddescribesthedifferentstepsof data

processing.

Chapter 4 introduces the datasetthat was recorded by DESERT seismic stations.

Discussion on the characteristics of the dataset with diagrams are presented.  

Chapter5 presentstheresultsof this studyin termsof mapsof Moho delaytimes,crustal

thickness across the DST, the Lower Crustal Discontinuity on the eastern part of the DST,

Vp/Vs values,andthe uppermantle410 km and660 km discontinuities.Dataexamples

are presented also in chapter 5.

Theconcludingremarksarepresentedin Chapter6. Additional informationon theevents

and instrumentation used are in Appendices A and B.
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Figure 1.1: The geophysicalexperimentsin the study area. The blue and red dots
representthewide-anglereflection/refractionprofile (WRR) andthenearverticalseismic
reflection profile (NVR), respectively.The green dots representthe magnetotelluric
studies (MT). Black stars mark large earthquakes in the area. 


